Latest News

9th February 2018
IMPORTANT UPDATES & REMINDERS
Class Assemblies
9:10am in the Lower Hall
Friday 2nd March – Elm Class
Friday 9th March – Mulberry Class

Showcases

Cherry Class – Friday 23rd February, 2:30pm in the Top Hall
Oak Class – Tuesday 27th February, 2:30pm in the Top Hall

Showcases
Well done to Holly Class and Hazel Class for their lovely
showcases this week. The children enjoyed sharing their work on
volcanoes with the huge number of parents who came along.
Thank you to Nadia, Neelam, Jemma and Sade for all their hard
work.

World Book Day
World Book Day will be taking place on Thursday 1st March.
As in previous years, children can come to school dressed as a
book character. No donations are being asked for on this
occasion. Please help your child to
find/make items to wear, rather than
buying anything. Class teachers will stress
this and help the children with further
suggestions and help them make items
where necessary. We will also remind the
children that there are many characters
that actually wear ‘regular’ clothes! More
ideas can be found at www.worldbookday.com. Your child will
also receive a £1 Book Token, which can be exchanged for a
world Book Day book, or used towards a payment on a book.

Extreme Reading
To support World Book Day this year we are running our
Extreme Reading competition again. The challenge is to
take a picture of your child reading somewhere extreme
and send it into school by Monday 26th February. The
theme for the photos this year is Extreme Reading in the
Local Area. Competition prizes will be presented to the
winners in each key stage and we will display the images
received. To help us with the display please send in a 5 x 7
size photo, either via email to the School Office email
address or by sending in a copy.
We look forward to receiving your extreme reading photos,
but please stay safe in the process!

Wedding Bells
We would like to wish Jemma Ross (Hazel Class Teacher) all
the best as she gets married at the weekend. We hope you
have a lovely day and wish you and your new husband all the
best for the future.

Year 4 Egyptian Day
Reported by Ramsay Robertson and Rosie Evans, Elm Class
On Monday, Year 4 had an Egyptian day, where the classes were able to wear
their own costumes and masks. There were lots of fun activities, including
cooking, entertaining, pyramid building, dress making and jewellery making. The
children in the cooking activity made mouth –watering maa’mouls (Ancient
Egyptian food) that were sweet and savoury. Everyone loved them!
In entertaining, a group of children learnt an Egyptian dance that made
everyone have a short giggle. In pyramid building, some children made
sculptures out of straws and connecting parts. They wrote a script about how,
when, and why they built it. In dress making the children made dresses out of
paper and bin bags. Finally, in jewellery making, the children made belts,
necklaces, and bracelets out of uncooked pasta that had been sprayed with
shining gold.

May Elections
We have been informed that the school (New Southgate site only) will be
used as a polling station on Thursday 3 rd May for the local elections. As
a result the school will be closed on this day.

Please see next page for the latest
Friends of Bowes News

Attendance
W/C 22nd January 2018
KS1
Rowan Class 99%
KS2
Hazel Class
99%
W/C 29th January 2018
KS1
Maple Class
99%
KS2
Elm Class
98%
Well done everybody!

Diary Dates 2018
12th – 16th Feb
28th Feb
2nd Mar
9th Mar
23rd Mar
29th Mar

HALF TERM
Class Photographs
Elm Class Assembly
Mulberry Class Assembly
Maple Class Assembly
School Ends

16th Apr
3rd May
7th May
28th May-1st Jun
15th Jun
19th Jul
20th Jul

School Starts
POLLING DAY–SCHOOL CLOSED

3rd Sept
4th Sept

INSET – SCHOOL CLOSED
School Starts

BANK HOLIDAY–SCHOOL CLOSED

HALF TERM
INSET – SCHOOL CLOSED
School Ends
INSET – SCHOOL CLOSED

Term Dates 2018/19
3rd Sept 2018
4th Sept 2018
22nd – 26th Oct
26th Nov 2018
21st Dec 2018

INSET – SCHOOL CLOSED
School Starts
Half Term
INSET – SCHOOL CLOSED
School Ends

7th Jan 2019
8th Jan 2019
18th – 22nd Feb
18th Mar 2019
5th Apr 2019

INSET – SCHOOL CLOSED
School Starts
Half Term
INSET – SCHOOL CLOSED
School Ends

23rd Apr 2019
6th May 2019
27th – 31st May
17th Jun 2019
23rd Jul 2019

School Starts
BANK HOLIDAY-SCHOOL CLOSED

Half Term
INSET – SCHOOL CLOSED
School Ends

Friends of Bowes News
Musical Bingo – Well, what a night!!! Our 4th Musical Bingo was a roaring success – many thanks to everyone who came along
last Friday. Thank you to the group of Year 5 parents in organising this event, to our fabulous DJ Ingrid for putting together
the play lists, to Simon for lending us and setting up his disco lighting and to our fantastic comperes Robin and Tim for keeping
the night lively! Also, a special HUGE thank you to the Bowes family who generously donated all the drinks and snacks for the
bar. Lastly, as always, thank you to Gaby for being on hand setting up and clearing up! We made a fantastic amount of £1270!!!
Well done, you lovely Bowes people!
Pop-Up Coffee Morning – A huge thank you to Patricia and her team of Year 2 parents who got up early to host another popup coffee morning outside the school office this morning serving delicious homemade muffins plus tea and coffee. A total of £93
was raised.
2018 Bowes Calendar- Calendars are available to buy from the school office (during school hours) now for a reduced price of
£3 for the month of February. Check out your child’s self-portrait on their birthday month. Help to raise funds for school.
Second Hand Uniform Sale – We will be holding a second hand uniform sale on Friday 23rd February 2018 at 3:15pm in the
main playground. Please can you donate your children’s unwanted school uniform that is in good, washed, wearable and sellable
condition to the school office between Monday 19th February and Thursday 22nd February.
‘Phil’ the Bag – ‘Phil’ the Bag is a textile recycling scheme where your donated items of clothing are sold on to help people in
developing countries. For every tonne of clothing we donate we will receive £350. Bring your pre-loved adult and children’s
clothing in ANY bag to the sign posted collection points in the main playground or to the school office Monday 26th February –
Thursday 1st March between 8am-6pm and Friday 2nd March between 8am-9am. So, get sorting now! You can check out the
‘Phil’the Bag website www.philthebag.co.uk for further details.
Cake Sale – Well done to Year 1 Class Reps, volunteers who ran the sale plus bakers and buyers last Friday. This was a great
success raising £129. This will be going towards the cost of a school trip for Year 1. The next cake sale is for the Reception
Classes on Friday 2 nd March 2018 at 3:15pm in the main playground.
Sponsor our Bike for Bowes Team – Show your support by sponsoring our Bike for Bowes team via our website www.ptaevents.co.uk/bowes. Any sponsorship will be greatly appreciated for our dedicated cyclists who are meeting up and training at
the weekends. If you are a tax payer, please tick the gift aid option when sponsoring so we can claim 25p for every £1
sponsored. If your are interested in joining the team, please email us at friendsofbowes@gmail.com for more information.
Donate to Friends of Bowes – You can now donate to FOB via our website www.pta-events.co.uk/bowes. This is easy to do,
and any donation is greatly appreciated. If you are a tax payer, please tick the gift aid option when donating so we can claim
25p for every £1 donated.
Our next FOB committee meeting will be on Wednesday 7th March 2018 at 7:30pm–9:00pm in The Meadow (area behind the
school office) to discuss and plan fundraising events. All welcome.
COMING SOON…we will be asking for Easter Egg donations for the Easter Egg Raffle taking place on the last week of term.
Letters will be sent home shortly with more details.
We hope you enjoy your half term break.
Vicky Woodward and Tina Solari
Co-Chairs, FOB
friendsofbowes@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/FOBnewsouthgate
www.pta-events.co.uk/bowes
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